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Director ESI llealth (lare. llafyana.

SCO No. 803, NAC Mani Majra, Chandigarh (UT).

Roll No. 9991217982
Rakesh Kumar S/o Rammurti
Corakhpur Road. KLrrnharia Citr. Kumharia.
Tchsil/Disrt Falehabad Pin 1250,17 Stale Har\ana.

Memo No. l0l/1s-ESI-lE-2020/ 63-1 S Du,.d, o8-C q->or-

Subject: Appointment to the post ofcterks (Group C). I

On the r-econrntendation of Har')ana Statl'Selection Comnlission Panchkula
lide their letter \o. HSSC/Conf'd. Recomm./2020/4I0 dared 07.09.2020 1ou are herebl
of|red appojntnent to thc post of Clerk and posted at ESI l)isp Nathupur.Gurugram in the

FPL 2 (@ Rs 19900/- P.M. plus usual allowances sanctioned by the Govemment f'rom time to
time on purely temporary basis on lbllowing terms and conditions:-

From

2.

4.

).

6.

The appointmenl is purcly provisional as per Chicf Sccretar.y Haryana instruction N''o.

52/l8il0l8 iGs-lll daled 18.08.2020 and is subjecr 1() rhc verillcation of oocumenls
such as academic qualifications and any other certificates such as Scheduled
Castes/Schedulcd Tribes/Backward Classes/ESMiDESM/ OSP/PH. erc. if an).
submitted b) you. [f on verification. it revea]s thal the inibrmation given b1, you is
ialse or incorrect. then your selvices will be terrninated fofthwith without prejudice 1
to such tirnher action as ma), be taken under the provisions of rhe lndian Penat I
Code.
Your appointment is on a pureh tentporar) post \\hich is liable to be abolished at an)
line and carrics no promise ol'subscquent p!'rnlrnent emplo\nt!'nl. No otler ol'
pennanenl vacancy can be made to you at present and in this rcspect you will ha\ e to
take )'our chance like others who have been similarly recruited. Consequcntll . 1.our
services may be lerminated without nolice wheneler there is no vacancr lgainst
\\,hich you can be retained. This condition will. however, nol bc applicabie in case of'
lour serviccs afe dispensed $'ith during the probation period.
Youi ser\ice \\ili be ternin2ible by onc montll s notice on eithcf side or one monlh
salar1 inclLlding allo\ance in Iieu ofnotice (e\cepl iu casc o l' r.cmoval,/d jsmissal ior
mis conduct). It uill l]o\\'ever bc opcn 10 Govemnrent 10 pa) in lieu ofltoric< lour.
salary lbr he period b),\\hich the norice t'alls sho ofone monrh and similarly iflou
rvish to resign tiom the post. you lnay do so by depositing lr,ith Gor,ernnrcnr I'our
salary in lieu ofnotice lbr the period by which it falls shofi ofone month. Such norice t
of resignation should be addressed to competent authority. ln case misconduct. I
ho\\ever'. \'ou \\ill be entitled to reasonable opponunit) to shoN cause wh\ \our
services nol bc tcrminared. in \\'hich case. the condition of-one nlotth notice shall not
appl). This condition \\'ill. ho\vevcf. not be applicable in case lour serriccs ar,:
dispenscd \\'irh during the probarion period.
On appointnent'joining you will be required to takc an oath of allegiance to rhe
ConstiluliL'n ol lndia.
You rvill be governcd by the HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTMENT,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROIJP-C) SERVICE
RULES 1997 as aDtended Il on't time ro lime. ln respecl ol pal. leaves and all other
Dra[els not c\pfessl) pro\idcd ibf il] lhc Rulcs. you shall be govcrncd b1 such other
regulatlon and t-ules as have beerL,-lvnuld be liamed and adopted b) ihe Competent
Authorit\ under tlte Constitution oflndia.
You u'ill be subject to Government Employees Conduc Rules 2016 as amended from
time to time and Haryana Civil Services (Punishmenr & Appeal) Rules, 2016. You Irrill be golemed b1. tl'ie provision of the Civil Services Rules and the relerant I
recruilnrcnt and conclilions oi Scrvice l{ules as applicable ro vour post as applicable



liom tilne 10 lime. For all orhcr nralrcrs. not spcciiled herein. vou $.ill be subject io
rules. regulations and instruclions of Govel.nment ds in fbrce fionl tinre to rinlc.

7. You \\ill be goler.ned bv NEW PENS|ON RULES as notilled vide no. l/1i201.1-l
Pension. dared i 8.08.2008.

8. You shall have to clualily the Srate 
.Eligjbility Test in Computer Appreciation andf

Applications (SEIC) \\,ithin the probarion period ol t\\o 1,ea,s. extendable b1..one'
I'ear. t-ailing ntich rour serlices shall be dispensed-with. yoLl shall not earn annuat
incremcnt till such limc as 1.ou qualij\' the SE I C" the increntent(s) shall ho*.er er- be
releascd \\,irh feiiospcctive clfect \\ithout allowing an). anears of the inrer,,ening
pefloo.

9. You rvill be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, which can be
extended if necessary upto three yeaN_ In case your rvork or conduct is not found
salisfactof) during the peliod of probation. your senices arc liable to be termlnated
tbrth$ith \\irhoul an). notice.

10.You nusl Lnlderstand that if anl intbrmarionldecLaration t'urnished b). )ou in
connection \\ith this appoinhuent is at an).time lbund to be false or incorrecr.;.ou
nill be liable ro be dismissed liom sel\ice and suirable action shall be raken against
) ou as per la\\,.

I l. As vour character and antecedents ha\, e not been got verified in terms ol Go\ ernmcnt .
instructions issued vide Memo No. 521312005-6 S( l) dated the I g,h November. 2005. ftherelarc. it is rrade clcaf to \ou that in casc subsequenfll,anv ach.erse l.acts come tcr
the notice ol the Slate Coternntcnl r.egarding \'our characler and antecedcnts. \our
services u ill be liable k) be terminatcd \\,ithout gi!inp an). notice.

12. You ntusl submit:-
(i) A declaration in u,riting tltat you $.ere not on anv previous occasion

dismissed liom service undcr any department of Government or convicted by
a Court ofl-aq'or no case is pending against you in any Coun ofLaw.(ii) In case )ou are ntan.ied" you nill have to file a declaralion about non
acceptance/giving of dou,ry. l1 1.ou are unmarried. \.ou shall have to tumish a
declafation imnediatel! af'ter narriage regar.ding non acceptancergi\ ing of
do\\'l\ bv )ou to the oilice as per declaratjon in Annexure A ancl B in terms of
Co\.emmenr insrfucrions issued I,ide N o. I 8/2/2 0l 7_2cS_ 1 dared 2 I . I 2.20 i 7.tl.You \\'ill iurnish a cer.tillcare to this olfjce along\\,irh.ioining repofi a declararion

attested b) n Ciazerled Ollicer or a Megisterate l.rclass to the el-fecl that )ou hare one I
. . li.ring spouse and is not narrv to a pcfson already having one Iiving husbancl,* iie. I
l;1. Your scnioritr \\'ill be detcrmined accordine 1(] uou. p*ition in thle merit list sent b!

tlrc Hrr\:Llra \r.tll Sclecti,,l ( onlni,.i,!r.
15. You are liable 10 be tr.ansl'encd an)ivhere undei.ISI Hca]th C.are Dcparrmcnr \\ilhin

the Slare ofHaf)'ana
16.lfso required. I'ou shall be liablc to serve in any Del'cnse Service or post connected

with the Defense of India fof a period not exceeding four years incluiing ttre period
spent on training ifanr. provided thatr-
a) Shall not be r.equired to serve as afbrcsaid after

date ot appoit]lntent and

17. You aie requircd to lirrrrish a Medical Certilicatc ot.
Medical Board constituled under RLtle 9 of Haryana
2016. You should appear l'or medical examjnation
Fatehabad/ Gurugram.

the expiry of ten years fiom the

b) Shall not ordinal be required to serre as atoresaicl aiief iittajning the age of tbn)
It\ e \ ear'\

Fitness belirre joining fiom rhc
Civil Services (General) Rules.
in the olllce ol'Civit Surgeon 

I
l8.ln case ]ou lta\e alfcad)' appcafed bcibfe the Mcdical Board in Harlana crunng pasl o

monlhs altd declarcd medicall) fii. ),oLl need not ro appeat. tbr. the iame. In casc vou
arc airead) entploled some*1terc on a gazetted post under lhe H ,\.ana Gorernmcnr
and )ou have already produced a medical certillcate to the depanmenl- lou ma1,bc
exempted from pr.oducing ii.csh medical certificate provided there is no breaK rn vour
service and you produce a ceftificate liom your employer at the time ofjourrng.

19. T]]e,appoinrnenr is subjecr to rhe final outcome 
-of 

CWp I2Ot20iO. t24t2020-
63lt2I)20. 19512020. t24/2020, 591t2020, 3883 t2020 and 738/2020 anq an\i o.ner\ r'ir perition pending in the Iion ble flilrh Coru1.

20. ll lou are'\\illing lo accc]lt this ofter,, tlfirinlrncnL on rhc ubt,rc ntentioned tenns
and conditions. \ou nrusl r.cpo to the Cilil Surgeon. I-,SI Ilealth Care. Gurugram



forjoining within 30 days from rhe dare of issue ofthis I
JOINING TI}TE WOULD BE ALLOWED.

2l.Yo! will nor be enrirled ro an] rrarelling allor.rance for the j
oy you. lor your medical examinarion and forjoining firsl ap1

Note:-l The appointee would not be entitled
anything essential regarding rules & regulations
any clerical mistake/error,

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil Su
before joining.

For, Director
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report for duty.
2. Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care, Gurugram . is direcred to

the candidate before he/shejoins.
3. Senior Medical Officer . ESI Disp Nathupur,Gurugram
4. Secretary. Haryana Staffseleclion Commission paichkula to t

No. HSSC/Conf'd. Recomm./2020/410 cla ted 07 .0g.2020.
5. Divya Programmer for uploading the website.

Medical
For, Director ESI


